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policy. The Department of Agriculture in
some areas works closely with this depart-
mnent. The announcement of the dairy policy
originally had a most shattering effect, par-
ticularly on the farmers in the north Okana-
gan area. Though pelicy may be changed,' it
takes the farmers a long time to recover frorn
the effects of such an announcement, which
can easily alter or undermine a farmer's
,credit base. Theugh the department might
rectify the error of its policy, the effects of
that policy cannot be rectified se quickly.
The effects may last for a long time and the
loss of morale in the farmi population can be
serious. As ARDA prejects currently under
way are completed I hope that other projects
wiil be developed, in order to paint a bright-
er economic picture for the province.

1 was interested in the remarks of the hon.
mnember for Qu'Appelle. He spoke of the
need te shif t the emphasis in agriculture;
that the concept of the srnaller, extremely
efficient farni operation eught te replace the
present rush te the constantly expanding
farmi operation. This sentiment is exactly
reflected in the bulletin that was given te me
during the week end. It is from the Deep
Creek Farmers Institute, which is close te
home se far as I arn concerned. The bulletin
which I shail now read, dees net quarrel
with the pelicies ef serne years age:

-whiie the farmn was a self-supportlng and
sustaining unit, but with the advent of one crop
farms, macbinery, and the multitude of services
necessary, fertilizers for farms without livestock,
the bass of home abilities and the refusai of labour
te give «'a day's work for a day's pay", even when
such labour deigns te come on to a farm, more
and more farm wives and families are working
machlnery to har-vest crops ... The solution la not
bigger farms and more expensive and larger equip-
ment. It is smaller units that one man can handle
with a large enough return on produce te ensure
a good living.

If farm machinery becomes rnuch larger
the rural roads in the mounitaineus areas of
British Columbia will need te be widened.
[ncreasingly the farmn is becoming a larger
operation. The important consideration for a
farmer, as the bulletin says, is for him. te
organize himiself in such a way that he can
ebtain a fair return frem. his preduce. The
government can help the farmer in this area
ef need, and through the ARDA programi the
government is providing the kind of assist-
ance that it can best previde.

We await with interest some of the future
developrnents within this department. Those
will net be as popular as the rebuilding of
eur irrigation system, yet they wifl be neces-
sary. Presently, rural develeprnent work is
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I think it should be brought to the minis-
ter's attention that there are areas of British
Columbia where the population is engaged in
marginal operations and where there is a
great need for assistance of the kind which is
being designed and prepared in other parts of
the country. I trust that when these plans
and policies have been brought to fruition
and when the department has learned a great
deal about rural development, some of this
knowledge will eventuaily be used for the
benefit of the western provinces.

Mr. Flemming: My comments in connection
with the estimates of the department of
forestry will net be extensive; rather, I see
that the time is getting close to five o'clock. I
should like to thank the minister for his
kindly reference to his predecessors. He was
good enough to refer to us ail in complimen-
tary terms, se I must congratulate himi on his
good judgment and thank himi for his kmnd
rernarks.

I agree that in the committee we deait
with the forestry estimates in sorne detail;
generally speaking, I think we covered the
subject fairly welI. However, there are one or
two matters which I should like to bring to
the minister's attention-points which were
difficuit to bring out during the cornmittee
hearings, and which perhaps were scarcely
suitable for discussion with the officiais. Inci-
dentally, I weuld feel myseif derelict in rny
duties toward the departrnent itself and the
basis upon which it was established if I did
flot refer te the excellence of the personnel. I
speak with personal knowledge of the staff,
and I arn sure there is no more dedicated
group of public servants than is contained in
the department of forestry.

My hon. friend from Qu'Appelle devoted
mest of his remarks to the subject of the
ARDA program and to rural development.
He is, I arn sure, recognized as an authority
in this field. I can agree with everything he
has said, having some knowledge of the fact
that an agreement has been made with the
provinces of New Brunswick and Manitoba
in connection with the ARDA program.

As far as the New Brunswick pregram is
concernied, I think the minister will agree it
is correct to say it is enly in the first stages
of its operatien and that it will require very
close attention. I have no doubt that it will
receive close attention and I arn equaily sure
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